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SUMMARY: A compar:ttÍ\·e .study was tn:ldc of the incidcncc of Al!emaria at fivc sampling 
poin ts m lhc Sp:m1sh Acrobiology Nclwork (viz. thc cities of BLtrcelona, Córdob:t, Granu· 
da, Lcó ta and Orense) wilh <lifrerential biugeogr;~ ph1c fcawre.o;;. Data were callectcd belwccn 
1993 and 11)98, and r.::vc:tl th:'ll Altert~aria conidiot occur in thc :urnosphcrc throughoul 
virtually thc wholc ycar. Jlowcvcr. winter coun1s can be vcry low in citics su eh ::~s Orcnsc 
and Lt:-ón. Thc lughcst conulial conct:ntrations wcrc detcctcd in Córdoba ;:sud Graaada. 
cspccially in thc rainy )'Cars that followed a loag drought duriug lhe ye:us 1993-1995 in 
the south of thc lbc:rian Península. Tilc highcst da ily rcak · 1.152 conidi:llm3 • was recardcd 
in Córdotla on 4110197. In contrast, León exhibitcd ex trcmdy low conccnlrations dvring 
1998, wilh a total annual couat of 876 conidi:J. nnd a da il ~ peak of only 25 conidiafm.l. 
narcelon:t exhibited inlermcdiate Uchaviour, which was the most uniform dnring thc studied 
pcri<><l. 
KEY WORDS: Al:rmaria, Acrobiology, Spantsh Acrobiology Network , Spuin. 
I~ ESUMEN: Se hJ rcalil.3do un estudio compar.11ivo de la presencia de Ailu naria e n la 
atmósfera , entre S pumos de muestreo ¡::crtcnccicmcs a la Red EspañoiD de A¡:robiologfa 
(fiil rceloníl , Córdoba, Granada, León y Oreusc) y con d iferen lcs carach:. rísticas 
biogcográficas. Los datos apor!ados ror las diferentes CSIJCÍoncs de mucs1reo, que pcnene· 
ccn a los años 1993 u. 1998. mucsu:m que Jos conidios de A ll í' mar ia cs1án presentes en la 
atmósfera prácticamente Juranlc todo d año. aunque l"n invicr no los valore s pueden ser 
muy bajos en ciud.1dcs como Orcnsc o León. LIS m:~ yores concentr;-tcioncs se aiC<tnZilron 
en las ciudJdcs de Córdoba y Grnnada. especia lmente en los años lluviosos tras JJ lars a 
sequía qut: sufrió el sur de la Pcninsu la lbt rica durante los años 1993·1995. El pico diario 
máximo se alcanzo en Córdob<~ el c.lía 4/1 (1197 con un v;1lor de 1.1 52 conidiosfmJ. Por el 
contrario, León presentó durante el año 1998 v;¡ lores c,;traordin;uinmentc bajos con un 
total anual contabilizado de S76 conidios y un máximo diario de 25 conid ios/m). BJrcelona 
posee unas couc~:nlraciunes de conidios in tcrm l!dtas siendo la ciudad que prcscnt~ valores 
más constantes durante todos los ílfios cstudiJdos. 
!•ALAURAS CLAVE: Atremaria, Aerobiología , Red Española de Aerobiología, E:spañ ::11. 
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Il\'TRODUCrJON 
Thc atmosphcric incidcnce of Al1cmarin 
has bccn the subject of numcrous studtes on 
tllc pllytopatllogenic and/or saprophytic 
actinn of this fungal gcnus on plams. Duc 
to its high colonizing c:tpacity and itsabihty 
to degrade sugars. pectins and lignin. it is 
commonly found on plants. papcr. leathcr, 
upholstery and foods. Ir is thcrctore a typi-
cally cosmopolitan genus. In addi tion to 
bcing a plant pathogcn. thc s igmficancc of 
Allcm ar ia lies 111 its ability to triggcr 
rcspiratory diseases and a llergic processes 
that are nccas io nally acco mpanicd by 
bronchial asthma. AJI of this is favorcd by 
it s virtual pe rennial presencc in thc 
atmosphcrc, insidc buildmgs and in heme 
dust (INFANTEe1 al .. 1992; ANGULOc1 al., 
1996) who:re it foste rs growth of othcr major 
:tllergcns: dust mi tcs (INFANTE. 1997). 
Secmingly.AIIemaria acts syncrgically with 
oth~r fungi and Poace(le palie n. with which 
it shares :mtigcnson its ccll walls; most authors 
consider this genus and Cladosporittm to be 
thc most importan! funga l acroallcrgcns 
(RES Al\' O e1 al .. 1998). 
The high intcres t in All emariu has 
prnmotcd a vast numbcr of aerobioloeical 
studies that ha ve examined the mcid;nce. 
variation and species of Al1cmarin present 
in thc a ir. A numbcr of thc~c studtes ha ve 
bccn conducted in Spain. Thus, aerobiological 
cxpcrimcnts involving traps contai ning a 
cullurc mcdium ha ve cnablcd thc isolation 
of various A11emaria species. namely: A. 
úmssicicolu. A. consortiale, 11. crlwa. A. 
ciwrtarwn, A. de11dririca, A. j npouicn, A. 
oleracea. A. a/tem ara and A. tenuissimn 
(HERRERO e1 al., 1996<•; INFANTE elul .. 
19R7a. h : MEDIAVfLLA N al. 1992. 1996: 
INFANTEe1a / . !992). 
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Howevcr, ovcrall counts for this genus 
are more widely avatlablc since the use of 
Hirst traps enables thCII easy detection; 
pigmentcd dictyoconidia have a typical 
shapcand a largc sizc (30-50 x 10·14 ~m), 
and can be found in chained or isolated form. 
The auno•phcric incidencc of Allcmaria has 
been the subject of rcse.arch in rcccnt ycars at 
Spanish locations such as Oadajoz (GON-
ZALO et al., 19%), Barcelona (BELMO~TE 
etni .. 1992).Cádiz{GONZAt.EZ-MINEROet 
al., 1994; CANDA U e1 al., 1995), Córdoba 
(DOMÍNGUEZ et al .. 1995; GAL..\N e1 al .. 
J998n, !J; ANGULO et al .. 1999), Huelva 
(CANDA U eral., 1995; GONZALEZ-MINE-
ROetal., 1993.1994, J995;GONZAWZ-Ml· 
NERO & CANDAU, 1996), La Laguna 
(DOMÍNGUEZ & LA SERNA, 1996). León 
(FERNÁNDL:"L-GONZÁLEZ eral., 1993; 
FERNANDEZe1al., 1998). Murcia (MUNUE-
RA & CARRIÓ:-1, 1995; MI,; NUERA el ni., 
!998), Orense (MÉ~DEZernl. , 1997), Palen-
cia (HERRERO e1al., l996a.b) and Seville 
(CAfii'DAU etal., 1995). 
Although, thcrc is a greatdc.1l of liternturc 
on the incidence of Alremaria m the a ir of 
somc Spanish cities, tltcre is a Jack of 
comparati\'c studics on thc acromyconora 
of our country. This is the m a in objecul'e of 
a joint project currcntly bemg carried out by 
severa! mcmbcrs uf thc Spamsh Acrobiology 
Network (Red Española de Aerobiología. 
called REi\).1ñe work reponed in this paper 
is part nf its rcsults and aims to rcvcal 
potential similari ties and diffcrcnccs in thc 
incidence of Altemnria conidta in the 
atmosplterc of petlinsular Spain. 
~lA 'fERIA L¡\ 1\'0 ~IETHODS 
. .(tJ~p•h..·ni: ¡,;umu\J¡\:uun~ \\Crc:1.6.1th:n 
for fi,·e Spanish cities (Oarcelona. Córdoba, 
Poleu 
Granada, León and Orcnse) belonging to the 
REA. Atmospheric conidia wcrc cnpturcd 
using a Hirst-type volumetric incn mcdium 
trap (Burkard or Lanzoni) in order to obta in 
daily sampling.; thc trap was adjusted !O 
asptrate 10 liters of a ir pcr minute. Conidia 
wcre counted under a light microscopc ( 400x) 
using two lengthwise counts except at the 
Barcelona sitc, whcre only one count was 
performed perdaily prcparation. Counts werc 
multit>lied by appropri ate factors for 
extrapolation to the whole prepara tton and 
expre~scd as conidialm' of air for consistency 
with the methodology used by thc REA 
(DOMfNGUEZeta/., 1992). This mcthodology 
providcs counts with very small error dueto 
the high fungal concentrations present in 
the Spanish atmosphere. 
Since the sampling sites studicd werc 
¡;cographically disperse, thcy exhibited 
difterences m certain paramctcrs such as 
hcight, climate, vegetation. etc., and thesc 
are summarizcd in Table 1 and discussed 
below. 
DAltCELONA SA.\U'LI NG SITE 
(M: OF TllE IBEIUAN Pt;NtNSUI.,\) 
The trap was locatcd in thc NW of the 
city, about2 km from Sierra de Coll;crola and 
3 km from the sea. Barcelona has a subhumid, 
maritirnc, tempernte climate lending to 
marttime (BOLÓS, 1962) and a typically 
Mediterranean ram reg1me, with longsummer 
Sltcs Sampllng statlon Statlon helght (ma.s.l.) 
Barcclont~ {41'24' \ Z'OII' EI 90 
Córdob~ (3i*5:1 N, 4'"5''N) i 23 
Granada (37' 1\' N. 3' 35' 'NI 685 
l eón (4zr 34' N, s• as· w) 8€0 
Orenst (<Z'2!'N, 7'51'\Vt 120 
Aerobiology of Altemaria in Spailt 
droughlS and two wct >easons (spring nnd 
autumn). The vegetat ion around tite trap 
includes typically urban ornamental plams 
and rudera ls, as well as residual riversidc 
trees such as elms ( Ulmu;) willows (Salix), 
poplars (Pop11f11s) and horticultura! and fruit 
crops, together with vestiges of natural 
vegeta tion such as recds and glasswons 
(Salicomia sp.). In thc north is Sierra de 
Collserola, largely covered with liuoral ito lm-
onk(Querclls ilcx subsp. ilcx) woods heavily 
croded by human action; it also exhibi ts 
degradation series, frequemly covcrcd with 
pines (Pim<s lw/cpensis and P. pinea), and 
dry meadows (BELMONTE ct al., 1998). The 
dat:t used in the study wcrc obtaincd over 
the 1995-1998 period. 
CÓIWOllA SA~II' I.ING StTE 
(S-SW OF TitE lllERIAN I'ENINSUI.A) 
The trap wa~ lo:atcd at the buildi ng of 
1hc Faculty of Scienccs, on thc outskirts of 
thc city, W-SW of the urban area ancl with 
no shielding buildings around. Thc city of 
Córdoba is located in thc rivcr Guadalquivir 
valle}', and is nanked by Sierra Morena in 
the NE. lt has a Mediterranean climalc, wilh 
some continenta l and dry ombroclí matic 
fcatures, which were p>rticul~rly apparent in 
thc studied period. which includcd cxtrcmcly 
dry years . Tite trap is undcr the direc t 
influence of Sicmt Mnrcna, which is covcred 
wiLh Ih ermo-Mediterrancan vegcla tion 
consisting of holm-oaks (Qucrcus ilex 
Trap tlelght Mean Annual rD.Infall 
(m a.g.) tempcraturc ('C) (mm) 
25 16.5 595 
15 18 600 
18 15 400 
15 10 550 
ro 14 818 
TABLE t. Loca110n and csscntiat cllmatlc features ot the samptlng siles. 
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sub> p. mllmdifnUa) and, tu a lc,ser c"tent, 
cork oaks (Q. suber): once the cl imax cea ses, 
the bush stage consists of kermes oak (Q. 
coccifcra). lentiscus (Pislacia lcmiscus) and 
rockroscs (Cü/11.1). Extcnsi vc arcas have 
bccn rcpopulatcd with l'illiiS, fonningamixed 
wood. The Guadalqtuvir valley, togelher wilh 
the othcr arcJS wit.h n m;üor inOuence on the 
trap. have various honicuhural, fruit and 
intensi,·c crops, as wcll as ruderal plams and 
rivcrsidc woods. The d:ua from this sampling 
station werecollected l'rom l993through 1997. 
GRANADA SA.\II'LI.NG Srm 
(S-SE 0F TI IE OlllRHN PENIJ•(SL'LA) 
Thc city of Gran:Jda lies in rhe so-callcd 
lntra -13net i~ f urrow and is strongly innuenccd 
by its proximiry to t.hc mountain region of 
Sierra Nevada. This resuhs in a continental 
Mediterranean cl imnte wi th strong ly 
contrasting intcr-scasonaltcmpcratures and 
rainfall (CAPEL-MOLINA, 198 1). Thc 
vegct at io n series cons ists 1 argcly of 
basophi lic Bnctic meso-Mediterrnnc.1n holm-
oak woods which have been replaced wi th 
pines (Pirws sp.) in many pinces (DÍAZ DE 
LA GUARDIA & ALBA. 1998). Also worth 
noting is lhc extensi,·e presence of crops, as 
well as ornamental flora in the urban area. 
Data from this sitc wcrc co llccted in 1994 
and 1998. 
LF.Ó.'I SM il'LlNG SITE 
(NIV IBERIAN PENINSt;L,\ ) 
T'he trap was located in the urban arca of 
the city, which lies in tite N\V of the Spanish 
platean, about 20 km from a mountainous 
region, which srrongly innuences its climatic 
fca1urcs. Tn fact. it possesses a mesoth i:rmal 
Meditcrranean, tcmperatc , humid climate 
with dry summcrs and ra iny wimers. in 
addition to contrasLiQJ! winter and <~:ummer 
tempcratur-c:. (ROLD,\.'1, 1987). The vegewtion 
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of thc arca consists mainly of Mcditerrancan 
riparious geomegaseries and irrigatcd crops 
(elms. poplars and willow trees and bushes, 
as well as Pyrcncan oaks (Q11erC11s 
pyreuaica). holm-oaks and replacement 
stages including abundan! moors). Anothcr 
sigmficant fea ture is the presence of 
croplands and ornamental urban fl ora 
(FERN.<Í.NDEZ-GONZÁLEZ eral., 1998). 
Data fromthis si te were collected in 1994, 
1995 nnd 1998. 
OREI'SE SMII'L!NG SITE 
(NW OF TitE lBtRJAN I'ENll"SULA) 
Thecity ofOrcnse lies in thedepression 
where the rivers Mi ño, Lotia and Barbaña 
converge. The are a is itl a subhumid Mcditc-
rrancan·IO·AI Iantic region, on !he cdge of 
the subhumid Mediterranean-to-Central 
Europcan subregton. As a result. rainfall is 
not uniformly distributed throughout thc 
year and the summer is dricr than thc othcr 
seasons (ALLUÉ, 1966). Thc potential 
vcgctation in thc arca inOuencing the trap 
includes Pyrenean oaks and other species 
such as oak (Q. robur) . cork oaks or chestnut 
(Casrauca sarira). Also, in tite vicinity of 
the trap is a coppicc of Frnngula nlnus. lau-
rel (uwms nobilis) and Genista falca/a, 
lughly degraded by the introduction of pincs 
and eucalyptus (Eucalypllu sp.) (IGLESIAS 
eral., 1998). Data fmm this si te wcrc collectcd 
uvcr thc 1993- 1996 pcriod. 
RFSULTSAND DISCUSSION 
Table 2 lists selected results obta incd 
from thc abm•c fi ve mentioncd cities.Rcsults 
for each ye.1r studied at each sampling point 
include the total conidial counl, and the peak 
count and its date. Bascd on these results. 
t.fiu1r.1tJi\ ttuu' l.....'íJfu~Jda y t t:tl!~o ' lrit rttg n'e!:. t 
atmosphcric coums of Altemaria. In fact. 
/'o/ en 
1he highes1 concen1ra1ions of thc smdy were 
recorded in Córdoba in 1997, which on 4 
Octobcr that ycar gavc thc highcst daily 
coumof all (viz. 1.152 conidi:llml, which was 
much higher than all other values recordcd 
during lhe study). 
In conlrast, León in 1998 yiclded lhe 
Iowes1 Altemnnn counts of lhe study (1·i;;. 
an lata! annual coun1 of 876 conidia and a 
peak of only 25 conidia!m' on 4 June). Both 
valucs are VCI)' smull in comparison lo thosc 
obtaiocd at lhe olher s.1mpling poinls. Al so 
wonh noting is the fac1 thal the Oarcelona 
site exhibited the most uniform lata! annua l 
counts of 1hc fi vc cilies studicd. 
Particularly significan! wa< 1hc dramalic 
tncrease in lhe number of conidia dcteclcd 
m Córdoba during 1996 and 1997. and in Gra-
nada in 1998, in comparison wilh previous 
ycars. Thc incrcase, pcnding slali>lical 
corrclation with mctcorolog1cal paramc1crs, 
was almos1 obviously a resull of the heavy 
rainfall in those years, which ended a long 
drought in lhe south ofthe lbelian Península. 
Aerol11ology of Altemaria in Spnin 
Table 2 also shows the annual mean of 
1hc uaily counls obtaincd al cach sampling 
stallan, as wcll as the numbcr of days when 
the mean was surpa>scd cach year. These 
dala enabled a comparison of the fivc 
sampling s itcs and their classification into 
three groups: ( 1) Granada and Córdoba. with 
the highesl coums (wllh da!ly means of 38.~ 
and 37,53, respectively): (2) Orense and 
León. wilh lhe lowcs1 mean coums (6,02 and 
9.55, respectively); and (3) Barcelona, with 
intermedia le valuc.> ( 18,82). Howcvcr, Bar-
celona exhibited one special feawre: daily 
coun1s excccdcd thc annual daily mean at 
least 100 days cach ycar sludicd. This was 
no11hc case with the other sampling s1a1ions. 
where al lcast une o f lhe ycars studicd 
cxhibited very few days wilh values abovc 
!he mean (Tab. 2). A comparison ofth is result 
with the total annual counls confirms lhat 
Barcelona was the sampled cily with the most 
un iform and s usta incd a lmosphcri c 
incidence of Altemarin. This may ha ve been 
due 10 thc fact that il was 1hc only sampling 
si te Jocatcd ncar 10 1hc co:1s1. Thc innucncc 
1\ .. 11( ,,., ... N" urda)~ 
~J"-c Ttül a- 1 l'uku lw lla!r .ttllt ,\llrual niHn AnMial m•ran l 't U ..rC'f>nidia "'11('!1' 11\C'In tlr.nMlla ~hnTn1tan ....... tn::!l.t(c-M:tia) t~·u) .... ~ lodiiJ "'"'"C'fTflrd ~mtT'aiJ ~~~tn'tlrd <•lftlh (•u r.dh 
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TABLE 2. Resulls oblained lor each sampl1ng site and year. 
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of 1he ~a. Wlth mtldcr climauc colldilion> 
and more uniforrn moisturc rcgimcs ~uon 
thusc uf the othcr cities. may ha ve cxcned 
an influencc on thc annu.tl variation paucrn 
obtained (Fig. 1). 
Finally, Tablc 2 al so >how' mean d~ ol y 
colln!S of Altcnwl'ia us calculatcd from the 
wholc data sct. Mean dail y Altenwrin 
conidia counts were 21 , 76; based on thc 
pcriod studied nnd unthe distribution of the 
sam¡Jiing stalions. th1s could be takcn as a 
refercncc valuc for the wholc peninsular 
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oflable 2. which shows the numberof days 
whcn this value was cxceeded each ycar, are 
fairly consistent: thus, in thccities with higher 
counts, the number of days on which thc 
mean wa<cxcccdcd wcrc al so higher and t ice 
\'ersa Ncvenhcless,thesedata afford a prelim-
inary co111~arison of thc incidcncc of Altel·-
narin be1ween the sampled c1ties and years. 
In arder to facilitate the comparisun of 
the sampling si1cs,n mean curve wns plotted 
using 1he data available for each (Fig. 1); 
th1s can be used as a temporary modcl until 
a largc1 data s~t is availnble. Data were also 
l!O 
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FIGURE 1. Mean cuove of comdoa!m' vs months for each sampling sote and total aonuat conid al counts 
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smoolhed by using tltemoving mean for 7 days. 
Figure 1 also shows the variation of the total 
annual conidial coums corresponding to the 
mean curve for each s:unpling site; the plol 
highl ighls thc ahme menlioned differences 
berween sampling si tes (in temts or the high 
concentrations of Granada and Córdoba as 
compared with the other cities, and the 
intermediare posiuon of Barcelona). 
Figure 1 also revcals that Córdoba and 
Granada exhibit similar bchaviour, probably 
as a result oftheir geogmphic proximiry and 
rhetr very similaroverall climates. These two 
sampling si tes prescnl a vcry similar annual 
vnriation pauern, \vi th two main seasons in 
which atmos pheric concen trations of 
Altemaria are higher than during the rcst of 
thc ycar. Conccntrat ions are low in winter, 
rise significantly in spring. fall during the 
summer and rise again in autllinn, albcit 
withoul any of thc high peaks recorded in 
the spring. 
Variation patterns for the northcrn citics 
(Barcelona, León and Orcnse) are not so 
markedly seasonal. In fact, they exhibit a sin· 
gle period of increased concentrations; in 
these three ci ties, conccnlmtions incrc:tse 
during M ay and June, peak in the summer 
and then fall in lateautumn, remaining at low 
levels during the winter. Ncverthclcss, León 
prcscnts a significant pc:tk during March. 
due ro the fact that the concentrati ons 
reached during tilat montlt in the ycar 1994 
excecded thosc rccordcd in the other years. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The data obtained in this study enable 
the following conclusions to be drawn: 
J. Altemaria occurs in the aunosphere 
of thc fl ve samplcd cit ics (Barcelona, Córdo· 
Vol. JO ( 1999) 
Aerobiolugy of Altenwria ill Sp{/Jil 
ba, Granada, León and Oren se) throughoUl 
the year. However. conidial concentrations 
can be vcrv Jowin wintcr. TI1crc are substantial 
d i ffc renc~s in tolal inter-ann ual conidial 
coums among years in cach city and among 
cities. 
2. Granada a nd Córdoba exhi bit the 
highest conidial counts. In contrast. Oren se 
exhibits the lowcst counts. closd y fnllowcd 
by León. Barcelona is in an intermediare 
position. with a large, uniform nu mber of 
days each yea r on wlt ic h co nid i:tl 
concentrntions exceed the annual mean. 
3. Thesouthcrn cities (Córdoba and Gra-
nada) exhibit a very similar annual variation 
pattern, with rwo well-defined seasons 
(spring and autumn) in wh ich Altcmaria 
counts are highcr lhan during thc r~tof thc 
year. This is not 1he case with the northern 
citi es (Barcelona , Leó n nnd Orense ); 
although their conc..:ntrations are subject to 
rises and falls, they tend 10 peak between 
Juncuntl November. Barcelona prcsents the 
most uni form and constant incidence of 
Altemaria of all the cities studied here. 
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